
FORT MILL MATTERS

State Candidates New Experience.
Quiet Home Wedding.Personal
Mention.

Correspondence The YorkvlMe Enquirer
Fort Mill, Auk. 3..The people of

community had a brand new experienceMonday afternoon when they
heard the campaign speech of Mrs.
Barton Wallace, candidate for the officeof superintendent of education,
who came with a number of other
candidates for state offices from the

, Lancaster meeting, and stopped in Fort
Mill on their way to Rock Hill. Severalhundred were present at the stand
in Confederate park, men, womep and
children, and the candidates who spoke
were well received. Mayor Arthur C.
Lyt'e presided and introduce^ the
candidates after prayer was offered by
the Rev. Robert H. Viser, pastor of
Fort Mill Presbyterian church. Cole L.

'* **. * o nrl VlP
.Blease was mo mm iiwunv., .._

was followed by Mrs. Wallace, W.
Banks Dove, George Wlghtman and
John E. Swearingen. A number of
citizens went to Rock Hill last night
and others are leaving Wednesday
morning for the meeting at Filbert.
A quiet home wedding was celebratedSunday afternoon when Miss

Ruth McLaughlin became the
bride of -Andrew M. Cathcart, the
ceremony being performed at the residenceof the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. McLaughlin, on Forrest
street, by the Rev.'J. W. H. Dyches,
Th. D., pastor of Fort Mill Baptist
church, in the preserce of pply a few
friends and relatives. The young peopleare very popular here, and have a

large circle of friend.' who will extend
to them every good wish.
Willium B. Mack entertained a large

party of his friends Friday evening at
his home on Confederate street, mc

occasion being in honor of his cousin,
Miss Alexandra Mack of Decatur, Ga.,
who is "visiting relatives in Rock Hill.
The troop of Boy Stouts of Fort Mill

enjoyed a pleasant i»arty Wednesday
evening at the home of Amtdn^ C.
Link, the evening being filled with music,games and danci.Jg. Punch, cakes
and ice cream were served as refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ferguson and

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Merritt have returnedfrom a motor, trip to the mountainsof western North Carolina.
Miss Bernice Mills and Miss Julia

Armstrong have returned from attendanceat the Ashevilk normal summer
school.
Miss Belle Stribbling of Richland, S.

C., visited frie.nds in Fort Mill during
the'past week.

Mrs. A. L. Ott and her daughter, Miss
Thelma Ott, are absent on a visit to
relatives in North, S. C.
The Rev. ft. G. McLees of Chatham,

Va., was guest during the past week
of Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Elliott.
Major James D. Fulp, superintendent

of the Abbeville public schools, was a

visitor in Fort Mill this weeK, tne guesi
of his mother, Mrs. A. O. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Watson of Charlotte,were guests in the home of Mrs.

Mary Ardrey during the past week.
Dr. C. B. Alexander of Knoxville,

Tenn., spent several days the past week
in Fort Mill, visiting in the home of L.
A. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Meacham have
as their guests for several weeks Miss
Margaret Spratt of Columbia.
W. G. Griffin has returned from a

vacation which was spent on a visit to
relatives in Sumter, S. C.
After attending summer school at

Furman university for the past six
weeks. Miss Esther Meacham has returnedto her home in Fort Mill.
Miss tlaha Barks fi absent on' a trip

to the resorts of western North Carolinaaccompanied by a party of friends
from Rock Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fish, Miss Lucy

Fish, and Miss Dorothy Bergstrom
spent the past week-end on a motor
trip to Hcnder8onville and other points
in the mountains.

Mrs. J. AV. H. Dyches and her
children are visiting "relatives in
Clover, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L»tnK or Laurens,S. C., spent tne past week-end
visiting relatives in Fort Mill.

. New York. August 2: The harbor
tujr. Edward W., was blown to pieces
today and the five men of her,crew
were killed when her boiler exploded
while she lay in her slip on the Brooklynside of the East river, three blocks
upstream from the Manhattan bridge.
There was a heavy puff of smoke and
clouds of steam and through this was

shot high into the air the entire superstructure.4 When the steam floated
away only oil was to be seen floating
where the tug had been. The explosionhurled mud from the river bed far
into the air. plastering many nearby
buildings. Four men working nearby
were injured by flying debris. Others
were slightly hurt and many splattered
with mud and water. The captain of
a barge only a few leet from the EdwardW was knock id down but none

of the wreckage fell upon him. The
mangled remains of the skipper, Cept.
Lnnries hici an cry, were iouiki nonunK
a block from where his tuff blew up.
One other body was recovered. The
remaining three were still missing tonight.A driver,, who found the hull
broken in ninny parts, said he saw no
bodies under the si rface. The cause
of the blast had not been determined
tonipht. v

AT THE CHURuKES
FIRST BAPTIST

Rev. D. L. Hill, Pastor.
Sunday Worship.Sunday school at

10 a. in. Jr. 11. V. P. U., 6:30 p. in. No
other services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. E. E. fSillespie, P. D. Tastor.
Sunday Services.Sunday school at

10 n. m. Morning service at 11. Junior
C. E. at 4 p. m. Young Peoples O. E.
at 7:30 p.. in. Evening service at k:30.

TRINITY METHODIST
Rev. J. K. Walker, Pastor.

Sunday Services.Sunday school at
10 o'clock. Morning service at 11.
livening service ai

CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
Rev. T. T. Walsh, Pastor. ;

No services Sunday.

ASSOCIATE REFORMED
PRESBYTERIAN

Sabbath school at 10 o'clock a. m.

CHARLOTTE STREET BAPTIST.
Rev. J. M. Trogdon, Pastor.

Sunday Services.Sunday school at
10 a. .n. Morning service at 11.
Evening: service at 7:15.

Special Slotirrs. I:
At New Zion.

Preaching at New SSion at p. m.
M. K. Meadows, Pastor.

Clover and Union.
Clover.Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Preaching at 11 a. m. Union. Sunday
school at 3 p. m. Preaching at 3:.3» p.

m. N. A. Hemrick, Pastor.

At Olivet.
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. Preachingat 3 p. m.

> J. K. Walker, Pastor.

Clover Circuit.
King's Mountain Chapel.Sunday

school at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11. St.
Paul.Preaching at 3.30 p. m. Clover
.Preaching at 8 p. m.

J. G. Huggin, Pastor.

Observance of the Sabbath.
To the Candidates for the House of

Representatives from York County.
Gentlemen:.
The matter of Sunday sessions of the

legislature of South Carolina, which
are reported to have been held during
the present year and in past years,
having been called to the attention of
the Ministerial Union of Port Mill, and
the Pastors' Conference of the Y'ork
Baptist Association, a resoiuuun »<io

passed by each of these bodies deploringthese sessions as a violation of the
laws of both God and man, and we

therefore request that you state at the
various meeting's to be held throughoutthe county during the campaign
about to open, what your attitude will
be, should you be elected, toward using
both your vote and your influence for
the suppression of this dangerous practice.

Respectfully yours,
J. W. H. Dyches, Chairman,
R. H. Viser, Secretary,

Ministerial Union of Fort Mill.
J. W. H. Dyches, Chairman,
C. E. Thomas, Secretary,

Pastors' Conference York Baptist Association.1

OBITUARY.
DIED.In a GastOnia hospital Thursdayfollowing an operation, HERBERT,aged three years, son of Mr.

and Mrs: T. Howard Riddle of Clover
No. 2. Interment was in Bethel cemeterythis morning, following funeral

j.k« 1!pv. O. W.
services cuuuutitu

Nlckell.

"hymeneal"
MARRIED.In Yorkvllle, Tuesday

afternoon by Miss Mary E. Williams,
acting probate judge, Mr. WILLIAM
EARL RANSON and Miss SARAH
EUGENIA ANDERSON, both of
I-Tuntersville, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

For Sale.Lot of good white corn and
fresh ground corn meal. E. B.
Hough, Repair Shop, York. It*

For Sale.Pull blooded Spotted Poland
China Pigs.8 weeks old. John M.
Davidson, York No. 3. 62 2t

Lost.Near Clover, lady's blue serge
coat. Finder will please return to

The Yorkville Enquirer office or to

Mrs. Raymond Whltesides, Filbert
1 »'o«rn rr]

I\o. i, anu icvniv

Agents Wanted.To sc-11 (he original
Watkins Products. Good city territorystill open. Get our wonderful
offer and free samples. Write today.
The J. R. Watkins Co., Dept. 79, New
York, N. Y. G2 f 5t*

Wanted.The public to know that
Owen's Electric Shoe Shop has installeda No. 12 Landis shoe stitcher,
and has employed Mr. George Harter,well fcnown shoe repairer of York,
as operator. Mr. Harter is now

equipped to give the host of service
in shoe repairing and any patronage
of his former customers will be
greatly appreciated. Remember that
our shop is now located next door to
Mackorell Drug Co. Owens's Elec-,
trie Shoe Shop, York: 62 4t*

Horse Shoeing.Done by me at Black
& Dickson's Store, York It. F. D. No.
1. on Tuesdays and Saturdays. ErnestE. Dickson. 61 3t

Wanted.To buy used seats or benches
for church, size 30x40. Communicate
at once with W. D. Childers, Clerk.
Hickory Grove, S. C. No. 1. CI 2t.

~ 1 * n r

3urr C'ovcr Seed.p'or snip, am>ui <»

bushels, at $1.00 a bushel at my
home, York K. F. D. No, 3. J. L.
Moss. 61 2t

For Rent.House with all modern conveniences,large garden. Apply to
Miss Georgia Withcrspoon or Mr. J.
S. Sandifer. 61 2t

FOR SERVICE.
A REGISTERED Poland-China Boar.
A S. L. FAULKNER.
48 f.t.l6t King's Creek, S. C.

NOTICE.
T WISH to notify the public that my
L MILLINER V PARLOR will be closed
on Mondays and Tuesdays of tach
week until further notice.
62 2t Mrs. J. M. FERGUSON.

TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
A LL persons having claims against

the estate of Mrs. M. A. RAINBY,
deceased, are hereby notified to make!
payment to the undersigned, at once. |
Persons having claims against said
estate are advised to present thein to
me, duly authenticated within the time
prescribed by law.

J. L. RAINEY,
Executor of the Estate of Mrs. M. A.
Kutney, Deceased. »>2 f 3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.

State c* South Carolina.County of
York.

Claud Wade, Plaintiff vs. Lawson Mc-
Caw, Defendant.

r>Y virtue of an execution to me di-
reeled in the above mentioned

cause, I have levied on and will sell at
I'uhlic Auction on Salesday, AUGUST
7TH, 11)22, during the legal hours of
stale, in front of the York County Court
House. One Seven Passenger Chandler
Car, Model 1020, Motor No. 711,220, to
satisfy the said execution and lien on
«tid car as stated in the execution in
above entitled cause.
Terms of Sale: CASH.

1\ E. OUINN.
38 f 3t Sheriff of York County.

NOTICE
VTOTICF is Riven that applications

for loans through The Fed< ral Land
Hank of Columbia, will now be rocciv-
ed. An allotment of $40,0<)0 has been
made to this Association for use in
making loans up to about December)
1st. 1022. and all persons who desire i
loans through this source are request-
ed to file applications with nte im-
mediately, as all applications for this
allotment must be in with the Hank in
Columbia not later than September 1st.
If applications are not filed by that
time the name cannot be received until
after December 1st. Interest rate is
now 5 1-2 per cent, with all the regular
Federal Farm Loan features.

JOHN A. MARION.
Secretary and Treasurer, Peoples NationalFail Loan Association.
July 27th, l?:':'. 00 Ct.

COTTON MARKET

Friday/ August 1, 1922.
Sharon . 22 .

Clover - 21i .

Yorkville 21J 50

THE STAR THEATRE
TODAY

ALICE JOYCE.
In "The "Scarab Ring." Georgeous

settings, beautiful gowns, clever acting
and a story filled with human Interest.
A charming star in a work of art.
Don't fail to see this picture.

SATURDAY
RUTH ROLAND.

In "White Eagle." 15th Episode. Alsoa screaming Comedy, and Rathe
News.

TUESDAY
MAY McAVOY. T

In "Everything For Sale." A RealartProduction.
COMING

CHARLES HUTCHISON.
In "Go-Get-'Em Hut :h." A thrilling

Pathe Serial.
J. Q. WRAY. Manacier.

J. C. WILBORN estate
134 1-2 Acres.Property of Boyce ^

J. P. Faukner. Price $5,250. A beautifulfarm and home.

151 1-4 Acres.The property of J. R.
Watson, McCoiinellsvlIle. Three pood
tenant houses, a beautiful 6-room
house and bath.

105 Acres.J. S. Stephenson's home.
Four-room residence. New house.
$3,500, or I will sell 27 1-8 acres with
the new house for $2,COO. .

For Sale.A new house, 6 rooms,
with 1-2 acre lot. In the town of Clover.Jack Jackson's home. Price,
$3s000. Will exehanfie this residence
for a g'ood farm in the country.

J.C.WILBORNfs£TE
THE CASH & CARRY
IF YOU ARE A CLOSE BUYER YOU
WILL BUY YOUR GROCERIES AT
THE CASH & CARRY STORE.

a/! 11,0 Vniw Patent Flour $3.35
86 lbs. Stickell's Magnolia Flour_ $3.40:
96 lbs. Regal Gem Flour $3.40,
100 lbs. Sack of Sugar $720
25 lbs. Sack of Sugar $1.80
10 lbs. Sack of Sugar 80 Ctg.
5 lbs. Sack of Sugar 40 Cts.
8 lbs. Snow Drift Lard $1.40
4 lbs. Snow Drift Lard 72 Cts.
8 lbs. Armour Compound Lard .... $1.30
4 lbs. Armour Compound Lard....65 Cts.
10 lbs. Leaf Lard $1.75
Meal.rer Dushel . $1.05

THE CASH AND CARRY

TIRZAH
PICNIC

TUESDAY, AUGUST 15
President of The AMERICAN COT-
TON ASSOCIATION, will make the

principal address.

ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
l

In buying the Concession Privileges for

the day arc requested to send their re-
'

spective bids to the undersigned, not

later than SATURDAY, August 5. ]
PUBLIC IS INVITED TO BE PRES- J

ENT AND BRING BASKETS. ]
MUSIC BY THE TIRZAH BAND.

Tirzah Picnic Association ]
IAMFS M. CAMPBELL Chairman.

(

Old Cars Made to j!
Look Like NEW!

PAINTING, LINING AND I
UPHOLSTERING. 1

Ask Mr. J. H. Ii. .Jenkins, Jr., anil v

Mr. J. Ernest Strnup about the two
jobs we have recently turned out lor ]
them.
Our Work Is the Best.Our Prices the *

Lowest. | )
We will return your car finished in
TEN DAYS.

COME AROUND AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF. l

E. B. HOUGH j
PAINT SHOP i

YORK, S. C. YORK, S. C. 5

]

FEED OATS i
We expect this week one Carload of

White Food Oats. Also one Carload of ]
TIMOTHY HAY.

Wo are selling Flour under the'c
Market Price. | j
We have Fruit Jars, Tops and Hub-

hers. | j

IF YOU NEED ANYTHING *

IN THE BUILDING MA- ]
TERIAL LINE COME AND .

SEE. US. WE SELL EVERY- 1

THING YOU NEED TO REPAIROR BUILD A HOUSE.

YORK SUPPLY CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

announcements.
FOR CONGRESS.FIFTH DISTRICT.
T HEREBY announce myself as a

candidate in the Democratic primariesof South Carolina, for the nominationfor Representative of the Fifth
Congressional District for the 68th
Congress, and I take this opportunity
to thank the people of the District for
their loyal support in the past and to
say that I shall endeavor to deserve
their support and confidence in the future.W. F. STEVENSON.

33 t. f. te

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

WE are authorized to announce W.
R. BRADFORD as a candidate fur

re-election to the House of Representatives,subject to the choice of the
Democratic voters in the York county
primary election. 44 tc

VITE are authorized to announce ER*WIN CAItOTHERS as a candidatefor re-election to the House of
Representatives, subject to the choice
of the Democratic voters in the York
county primary election. 44 te

YI^E are authorized to announce
""

JAMES E. BEAMGUAKD as a
candidate for the House of Representatives,subject to tho choice of the
Democratic voters in the primary election.60 to

A T the request of numerous taxpayers
who are interested in lower taxes I

hereby announce myself aa a candidatefor the House of Representatives,
subject to the rules and regulations of
the Democratic party.

PORTER B. KENNEDY,
Sharon, July 22, 1022. 59 t e.

T HEREBY announce myself as a candidatofor re-clcctlon to the House
of Representatives, subject to t'ne actionof the voters in the Democratic
primary. E. W. PURSLEY.

45 t.f. te

RELIEVING that Dr. J. L. SPRATT
will make a most suitable member

of the House of Representatives if
elected to that place we submit his
name as a candidate subject to the
action of the voters in the Democratic
primary- FRIENDS.
59 t e.

W. J. TALLEY" of Rock Hill, is a

candidate for House of Representatives,subject to the choice of the
Democratic voters in /the Primary
election. 46*te

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
T AM a candidate for Probate Judge

of York county, subject to the rules
of the Democratic party. Being a

young man, I am naturally subject to
inquiry as to character, standing, habitsand capacity, and where my fellow
citizens are satisfied with the result of
such inquiry, I will appreciate their
support. Respectfully,

RALPH H. CAIN.
Sharon, S. C. 50 te

T HEREBY announce myself as a

candidate for Judge of Probate,
subject to the choice of the Democraticvoters in the, primary election.
41 te. JEPTHA D. GWINN.

T hereby announce myseir a candidate
for re-election for the office of

Probate Judge of York County, subjectto the action of the voters in the
Democratic Primary.

te J. L.. HOUSTON

rpo the voters of York, county: At
the solicitation of friends I am a

candidate for the office of Probate
Judge. I am qualified to discharge the
duties of the office. 1 will appreciate
your support. I will abide by the resultsof the primary election.
59 t c G. P. SMITH.

SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION
I" HEREBY announce myself a candidatefor re-election to the office of
Superintendent of Education for York
county, subject to the afction of the
roters in the Democratic primary.
31 t o JOHN E. CARROLL.

I HEREBY" announce myself as a candidatefor the, office of County
Superintendent of Education, subject
lo the rules of the Democratic primaryelection. W. T. SLAUGHTER.
>1 t e

FOR AUDITOR
r HEREBY announce myself a. candidatefor re-election to the office of
\uditor of York county, subject to the
iction of the voters in the Democratic
jrimary. BROADUS M. LOVE.
»1 t e.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
[" AM a candidate for County Supervisorsubject to the choice of the
Democratic voters in the primary
lection. THOS. W. BOYD.

f AM a candidate for re-election as

County Supervisor, subject to the.
ipproval of the Democratic party in
he primary.
GO te* IIUCII G. BROWN.

A T the solicitation of voters of prac-!
tically all sections of York county,

[ have decided to announce myself as
l. candidate for nomination for the of-
ice of County Supervisor of York
Jounty, subject to the approval of the
democratic voters in the primary elecion.If nominated I pledge myself to
jive the taxpayers an eflicient, ecolomicalbusiness administration.
12 f tc JOHN P. GORDON.

f HEREBY announce myself as a

candidate for County Supervisor,
iubject to the choice of the Democratic
voters in the primary election.
>4 t 1 "J. E. LATIIAM.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
[" AM a candidate for County Commissionerfor York County subject
o the recommendation of the Demo-
:ratic voters in the primary election,
>5 t 1 Jul IN C. K1RKPATR1CK.

r AM a candidate l'or County Commissionerfor York County subject
o the recommendation of the Demo-
xatic Voters in the primary election.
5 t 1 LADD J. LUMPKIN.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
[" hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Treasurer of York County,
Lccording to the rules of the Demoratlcprimary. \VM. A. DOUGLAS.

[ AM a candidate for Treasurer of
York county, subject to tho apirovalof the Democratic voters in the

Tiinary election.
27 te ERNEST W. GUY.

I" hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Treasurer of York County,
ubjeet to the recommendation of the1
)emocratic voters in the primary olec- 1
ion. ARTHUR T. HART. J

I" AM a candidate for Treasurer of
York County, subject to the recom-

Herniation of the Democratic voters in
lie primary election. «

23 tf JOHN R. LOGAN. t

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

T AM a candidate for Treasurer of
York County, subject to the recommendationof the Democratic voters

(men and women) in the primary.
53 Mrs. LUCIA EWAKT QUIN'N.
T hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Treasurer of York County,
subject to the recommendation of the
Democratic voters in the primary
election D. L. SIIIEDER.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
T hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Treasurer of York County,
subject to the recommendation of the
Democratic voters in the primary
election. W. D. THOMASSON.

T AM a candidate for Treasurer of
-* York County subject to the recommendationof the Democratic vpters in
the primary election.
37 t 1 , GEO. W. WILLIAMS.

T AM a candidate for the office of
Treasurer of York county, subject to

the recommendation of the Democratic
voters in the primary election.
-6 t1* M. C. WILLIS.

FOR MAGISTRATE
Ebenezer Township.

T HEREBY announce myself a candidatefor magistrate of Ebenezer
Township subject to the action of the
voters in the primary election.
59 t e* T. O. BLACKMON.

FOR MAGISTRATE
Bullobk's Creek Township.

T AM a candidate for Magistrate in
Bullock's Creek township, subject

to the recommendation of the Democraticvoters in the primary.
57 te J. L. DUNCAN.

Bethel Township.
T AM a candidate for magistrate in

Bethel Township subject to the
recommendation of the Democratic
voters. J. D. BOYD.

I HEREBY announce myself as a
tr\ r» ro.onnnintmnnt o u

magistrate in Bethel Township, subjectto the Democratic voters in the
primary election.
57 t e JOHN M. FORD.

Bethesda Township.
T HEREBY announce myself a candidatefor re-appointment as magistratefor Bethesda Township, subject
to the Democratic voters in the primaryelection. E. A. CRAWFORD.

T AM a candidate for magistrate in
Bethesda township, subject to the

recommendation of the Democratic
voters in the primary.

W. R. HARPER.

T AM a candidate for magistrate in
Bethesda township, subject to the

recommendation of the Democratic
voters in the primary.
58 t 1 FRANK M. SANDIFSR.

Broad River Township.
T AM a candidate for Magistrate in

Broad River Township, subject to
the Democratic primary.

3 DAN P. LATTIMORE.

T AM a candidate for re-appolntmcnt
as magistrate for Broad River township,subject to the recommendation

of the Democratic voters in the primaryelection. R. L. A. SMITH.

T AM a candidate for Magistrate in
A Broad River township, subject to
the recommendation of the voters in
the primary.
57 te R. J. CALDWELL.

King's Mountain Township.
T HEREBY" announce myself a candidatefor re-election to the office of
magistrate for King's Mountain townshipsubject to the action of the voters
in the primary election. R. E. LOVE.
53 t u I

York Township.
T AM a candidate for re-appointment
ns magistrate for York township,

subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary. V. C. BLACK.

T AM a candidate for magistrate in
York township, subject to the approvalof the Democratic voters in the

primary election. W. S. PETERS.
58 t e*.

BUGGIES
WE HANDLE SEVERAL makes of

BUGGIES. We can please you as to
style of body and painting and we can

please you in quality and furthermore
we can please you in the PRICE. Call
on us and let's talk it over.

SEED AND FEED OATS.
We have SEED OATS and FEED

OATS. If you need either or both
kinds of OATS come and see us for the
kind you want.
CANE SEED.
Have ORANGE rnirl AMBER CANE

SEED, and if you haven't already put
in a good sized crop of cane for feed
it will be wise for you to do so. No
other crop will make ciuitc so much
hay and very few crops will make hotterhay and you'll find plenty of use for
hay this fall and next winter and in
the spring. Yes, sow some cane seed.

J. F. CARROLL

Just Arrived.
PREMIER (Genuine) Shad Roe.
PREMIER Red Juicy Columbia River
Salmon (The kind you like).

Genuine Barbadoes Molasses (Rum
Flavor) The Purest Molasses in the
world.

Fresh Salt Mackerel (Fat and Juicy).
One Quart Sweet or Sour Pickles.For

10 CENTS.
Fresh Shipment of PERRI WALLA
TEA. Those who use it say it is especiallygood for Iced Tea. It is.

VOTAX COFFEE.No o so good.
OLD COLONY FLOUR.The BEST.
Call On Us or Phone Us for Any of the
Above and We Will Be Glad to Serve
You.

LAIiltO.TIic Guaranteed Dairy Feed
.Makes more milk and butter.

CARROLL BROS.

THE BERKSHIRE HOG
FS in a class by itself, when it comes
" t(» the table. More lean in the
liatns. and it is the h<»g that makes the
high-class breakfast bacon. Try one]
ind bo convinced. I have the pigs fori
tale. Come and see them. SHADY
SOOK l'«H*LTKY FA KM, It. F. D. No. |
j, lurk, £5, C, .

til 3t
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Coleman

Governor

South JmMiwm
Carolina tk
_____

- ;.^
14 POINTS WHY HE SHOULD BE ELECTED. |

1. Ho is a red blooded South Carolinian, with every vein and C
5 artery pulsating with interest in and love for his native State.
5 2. He is no damagogue. «B

3. He is a farmer .and a business man.
5 4. He Is unfettered by factionalism.

5. He stands for tax reform and economy in the administration g
E Of the State government.
:5 6. He Is a successful man of affairs.a farmer and thoroughly g
'S acquainted by years of experience with banking and manufacturing. g
S 7. He believes in a square deal.

8. He is fitted by training and experience to give the Stale a. §
E business administration at a time when the State most needs it.

9. He stands four square to the wind on all questions affecting 5
^ the public welfare, and meets present day issues unafraid.

10. He has first hand knowledge of the workings of the financial §
~ octopus which has so long shackled the Southern farmer and definite 2
J; ideas as to coping with this evil.

11. He knows the problems confronting the people of the State, g
E particularly farmers, and has a progressive program looking toward S
5- an improvement in conditions. . S

12. He will meet every issue face to face in the future as he has g
s always done in the nast.

13. He is absolutely independent, "wearing no man's collar," tied 9
j3 to no faction, but impelled by a worthy ambition to be of service to .3
. his people.

14. His election will transfuse new blood into the body politic S
13 and revitalize the forces of good government. Siw.8

WHO IS WILLIAM COLEMAN?
5 He is a candidate for Governor of South Carolina.

He has never offered for public office, has never attempted to 9
3 "coddle" the masses of the people, but has always met men and B
3 measures unfalteringly.

He has always had a commendable desire to be of service to the ' S
(3 people of his native State, and enters the ra'ie with progressive ideas £
jjjj and an aggressive platform to aid in redeeming the State from the A
3 evil forces of circumstances and conditions now prevailing.

He is a native born Union county man, where he now resides, a 3
!3 true South Carolinian with the high ideals of democracy, fraternity 3
2 and equality; a man of force, a man with the courage of his convic- 3
3 tions, who seeks to be of service as the head of the State government. 9

He is an able speaker, well equipped to cope with the best on any 9
S public forum; is a graduate of Wofford college and Harvard Unlver- 3
5 sity.and a student of governntent and its proper application and 9
S administration.
.3 He is a successful man.even in these days of stress and danger 3 «

S to the economic fabric of our State and country, and is able to give 9
3 the people of South Carolina the benefit of his experience in business 3
!3 afTairs. %

He is no namby-pamby mollycoddle, continually looking for
= votes, but is a progressive man of affairs, a man of dynamic force, 3.
3 who sj>eaks his mind on all questions affecting the welfare of the 3
E people, regardless of popularity or unpopularity; a man with a dis- 3
3 tinct message of cheer and encouragement to the people of the State; 3
3 a man who is willing to give his time, his talents and his resources 3
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3 threatening to overwhelm them.
~ He will be an undoubted factor in the coining campaign, and he enter* the 3
3 race unafraid of the outcome, satisfied that the people of the state desire and do- 3

mand a man of his type and calibre to serve them in this, their hour of need.
He is a farmer, own in;: and operating farms in Union. Laurens and Newberry 5

3 counties; thoroughly familiar with the problems confronting agriculture today. 3
~ and experiencing the same difficulties every farmer in South Carolina is facing at 3
3 the present time.

He ha* had a wide experience in manufacturing, where he learned at first 3
3 hand the method* employed by the Northern financiers in controlling tho manu- .

3 fucturing concerns of this State, and how this fact plays a large part in the hijth *

3 taxes the people of this State have been forced to pay in the past.
He has met and defeated on the field of battlc the financial forces which have 3

~ so lonir shackled the South and held the people of this State in economic slavery, 3
3 and he knows the inner working of the system which retard the proper develop- 3

mcnt of this State.
3 His campaign will l>e pitched on a high plane-- but he know* how to fight firo 3
. with fire, should the necessity arise; he will discuss issues and remedies, but not 3
3 personalities. < 3
.3 He hold* tliat every aspirant for the office is as good as he himself is.but ho .

~ bows to no nmn in the fundamentals of public service, which are sincerity of pur- ( 3
3 pose, ability and ex|<cricneo, couplrd with a high ideal to make this Stulc and its g
. various integrul units the best place in which to live. 9
3 His ambition for his State is to sec the day when South Carolina will load the 3
3 nation in every field of huuiun endeavor.in industry, in agriculture, in dduca- 3
3 tlonal advancement, in bettered home conditions and industrial uplift. '

> . 5
3 Hp is the man for Governor of South Carolina.

THAT'S WHO WILLIAM COLEMAN IS! ' S"
WILLIAM COLEMAN FOR GOVERNOR.HOME ENDORSEMENT.

EE William Coleinan has the endorsement of the jwople of his home county, as ' £
S evidenced by the resolutions introduced in the Union rounty convention May 1st,
~ by the Hon. Lowndes J. Browning. The resolutions passed the county convention £
£ unanimously, and nre ns follows:

"Be it resolved by the Democratic party of Union county in convention as-'

"First. That we moat heartily endorse the candidacy of our fellow citizen. ~

. William Coleman, for the governorship r.f this State; 3.
EE "Second. That we commend him to our fellow Itemocrats Of the State as ono 3
. well worthy of their confidence anil support; S
EE "Third? That the chair appoint a committee of three to wait upon Mr. Cole- SS
. man and invite him to address this convention upon the grave issues which now ~

5 confront the people of our State." gg
lie has also received the endorsement of the Young Men's Business League of .

Union, which is an organization of business mon. The resolutions passed by this EE
EE body urge the election of a business man as governor of South Carolina and 3
. commend the candidacy of Mr. Coleman to the voters of the State. £

HOME PAPER ENDORSEMENT.UNION DAILY TIMES. MARCH 14, 1922
2E William Coleman has announced that he is in the race for Governor in tho 5
Tj primary this summer. This announcement was made hy Mr. Coleman personally £
EE here today. Mr. Coleman is a business man of extraordinary talent, and will have jg

strong backing in his candidacy. He is n close student of government problems. Eg
Mr. Colomnn attended tho graded schools of Union, entered Wofford College, 3

£ graduating therefrom in 1X95. He then tcok up the study of law in Harvard EI
' University, where he graduated in 1S9X. Upon graduating from the Harvard law ?EIschool, he entered the law firm of Jones & Fillet, of Charlotte. N. C. Ujwn tho gj;

death of his father, R. L. Coleman, and another kinsman. Mr. Alex Rice, he was
* £X

1 riven the control of the large properly Interests of these two estates. Ho became gj
interested in manufacturing, and under his inspiration nrd management the Glenn ,3

IE Lowry Mills of Whitmire were built and by him expanded to their present large 3
II proportions. It was un<ler his direction that the large mill plant there was devel- ;g
3 oped into a model inill community, leading the State in welfare work nnd goner- £
. alio imnmwed conditions for the mill workers.

Mr. Coleman is a man of very progressive ideas, and may be exported to add J5ZZpunch and pep to the campaign this summer. His platform which will be an- 2
~ nounced later, embraces suggested remedies for present day evils. He is an inde- 55
S i>endent thinker, and has the gift of being able to present his convictions with £5.
. convincing power. He is fearless as a foe and trustworthy as a friend. ,g
~ Mr. Coleman is 46 years old, and is a man of sound body and vigorous intel- .

~ lect. He will have to be reckoned with in the race for Governor this summer.
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UA FiriP> Ty-vh^'iLET US DO YOUR

PRESCRIPTION WORK
WAS THE OWNER'S VERDICT

, . .. , , , , ; When your doctor Rives you a Pre"
when he first looked at his newly . , __

. 1 uivco thi'v 'scription, BRING IT TO US and we
painted car. SINCE THEN we have 1 *

., .

,*, , , u will SAVE YOU MONEY and Rive you
done many Rood ions and are hoping

,... .. T.fwm . 1 Hie BEST of Drugs, properly comtodo more. Me use the BEST and
most enduring l'nintf Oils, Varnish- l)0un' L

es, applied by Skilled Painters who are TELL YOUR DOCTOR
masters of their craft, and return your <j.q <5END US YOUR PRESCRIPoldcar looking like a NEW ONE. TIONS.

If You Want Any Doctor
IAUMOAAT'0 PAINT In town- PHONE no. 31 and wc will

JunlNjUii u shop *et him fuV you'
°X1V-Ir ALWAYS KEEP US IN MIND.

JAS. A. JOHNSON, Manager - 11/I '

Auto Painters, Body and Top Builders, KO1*01 { JL/fllfif V. 0
ROCK IlILLj S. C. I NEAR THE COURTHOUSE.
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